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the · Young" Men's Christiad ~la'tl'on, 11nd ~U nlADy ~ere Ebe~ an.d fuba1-il~ ~-~
otb,e rs vertu111ing to the olstAtloa.r ot- the temale wun~lld, :yel thro!lgl,..,~ae.1!1 wi ~
. ~
sex , -uDtabove their sphere, but ilhe ,vrop& ·war htir ~og love 11nd .fA!tb fjll'tlie u ~ . - ~-~y•tcaohing glrls ·to be aell-rell(n~ eell-suppott- o{ the work .,blcll ~he.1'ad ~
, ,and l(biph W
fog. The pap~r -..ill be clevo!eti t.o all good relinquisµ.e4 by ~ ,9nly • t 1,w lJ,utb"-. ~!ling.
causes, giving both sides to all' queetlou -0f _public.
At this IJme µiere ~ no ~ ,;n ~ lfeld .,.
, lp~rest, t.ogethe~ with an -ssoruoont'.! o.( mi&cel- wish to eo~r, and in
9ur I/OW to tll.e l'!Li.1:laneous matter and emaller>~plca put_ tQgether In lie, "lfe do$<? fee1ing that we belong t\) )'Ou, it-~
1'ERMS-: si.oo P 6R Y6AR IN ADVANCE.
a style to attraci, ,, to cheer llllt not lnebri•te," l>y birth~ adoption .
- - - - - - -.-c.
while 'au manner of ho\)lliell wlll be, carefully
Two of Qur " t.atr " havll. seen •-matri 31,n nmera
~!r.:"~3\~0011,~°l'!~:~~•f~~\2! ~;;_<•' llta,up, ~• Ib o a'vQicled. lt is hoped ' there wfU be something in cQme a.nd go, many ~ters wu ao.d •l'ane, " liinco:
Al==:,boo1<fu'!,_1,l\Jll~,?".;;"U "~'°n1<0 oni•rjn!! .- .1 ~lJJ .\o am _
J !lt! rest e,.-ery, they came b~re 1.!;I di<.ell, and although l:hf tb.trd
. -:- · • yx,1,r,•it'()'ltlll))1wll , '-"· i,ii;iei
t. Io. · o:.ider:', to • be-- liiliiooa.b'le, aa news- member has been ,dtb us hut a- fe..ahe ia
llalo 81·, • 0 • · S<lCO nd s...; r,IUlo Rocli; At k, papers go, the ~alntatorl,u, h119, -~tended to 'tell a t oo '{ell and tavoJ,"ably knowu. to ~oire an intr:o" gaudy story" about "our circu!&tlon ," but, as doction, having won from tm; lil'tlt her place tn "'~
G RE ETING .
Thia l1'tto •hoot. brand oow and brll(h!, ,
at the moment of ~ting the ink bad not been hearts of young l.llld old.
wo aond, dear friend,, , 0 you to-•f~bc,
tdt- • . purchased for the first Issue, it 1raa deemecl best 'ro the teachers we extend a cordial greeting,
· : - ; : ; ; : : : , ~ • , : . " ; : ; •;,;:~
to forego this, the greatest .,iuadre of a jour- for we have served a Il<lmber of yt,ars lo tlw poai0
llay1>oaco, iu:oia,er1iy &nd ,... lib.
nnllst.
. ..
tion, and one of us Is stUl employed in the schdolBut. boot or all, Ibo bteaelog bc•t.th
lo oooclnsioo, ~ •o,c.LN's Ceao,-,CI.E does not at room. We ask for a 1farm place ~your hearts
Deno~ooty youn, butoun1
sn.v time desire to be funny! except in so -far &9 and a su.bsCl'tptioo for ,voxu'$ Ca&o!ntt&.
ADF
, lD~ ~l&l'b~[hne~•lnwgll tt y<
iullJ houra
0 1 ~ 10
• o
. making a comfoTtable Uvlog. constitutes an abnoat
wild pleasure to a newspaper iM'OPrietor.
•• W llA't'. are your politics?'' ,is the q11estiQ11 p ot
111~-;:'C:,•
WDoac luting lmpl'Cla ehall endure;
For all further particulars, -plhee subscribe for in referen90 t.o this paper. " Do you haTe suf.
~.bo~~bt.11 that will lead tho Joaos to chooH
Tll•~lll,Af •In~•, and re,11,.
and read our paper, ana get your neighbor to do frage in yollr platform ?'' Su:tr:rage seems to bl!
:s•eil:o'ila.\kia etll• dal\: ,..ye, •
lik·ewlse.
•
the modern stand for the progressive, i.,,...m...,n l
1
·, '.{ ~ledo11111~•-)ll{t~b.ot..ia711.
.----. , ,o_i1,:,,,ayebe8Jlldeu~tn••co~,. ,
.. ,
, ..-oman to ta.kc. Womeo who have any i n ~
·•
't!ii1e1Ja10 at lutto 6eann\ oar~ome.
TnE one ~o~utlng
,mtt~ across the plat.- in politics usually embrace. 8 ~
But f l ~
• -~ "
"
·
· J orrn of W-0J1A11's Coam,, cu: b ·a-a-1)-p-i-n-e-s-s. pose, ss i~lligeot women .,..e enter the a?.ellt.
' t
SAL!JTATOR'f'.
On the ftrst plank Is the l~tlir "H," for health, t abooing suffrage as we b~ve the tarUr, for
Ji is l~o peculiar proyince. of a.~ jepaper' salu- home and humanity, withont. any one of 11·hlch sake of the home women who ha.ve nl) ,interel!t in
i a fl'
t i i J.>romi,i,e a ~ e
manya
~Jjsurd
t and ·some woman•s life is Incomplete. .,_ A?' represents the that direction. Do y ou remember Helen HUll't
im
.I·
·
,. · ·
·i~!l~rti~
m oJ adorning Jack;son,•s ronf838ion, after ha~J>een 8eD.\ t9.a
__
e ~ll g~eralfr ric;_og~The t ~ ai1icle, ~1tl;i9ut om
.•
,,
m W!..oh,Jµne~11 _f f~i;n
't
' '¼ guifiilig' lleBlllin ~n t.s~ t~ecfphrjl!i ology and mon6t<juolt's"'totthd
qu.ty.l '•l'" m.eans t1$11 lea~ag N~ork:
'S!;,...."4;;;,;;
the earnest mann'er fo which the hopeful but im- · power to wield the sceptre In tbe dbmeetlc realm ; hor commission, she cont
pcom,ious eiiltor 11i111ounces bis intention to go ·to ~i<le the little feet and h~ds and thoughts in tirely, won over by Luoy Ston1.1' e Ree\ maru$:,
forth present!J, snit to the moon, bridle · some the right way. It means, agam, the perseverance. and changed hl'>r oolors forthwith . That W'&$ ens tarll, pluci_ some ohnnks off the uoh-erse, and that i s ·ao needful to o,·ery effort, and it nilght tlrely a feminine quality l,o J:lelen l'lun\, &n~ yoa
hring· the whole pile unto the feet of the reader, refer to promptness and punctuality, most desir- wi"UJecl Inclined to pardo her lack ot staunl:h.solelf , too , for tho reader's benefit. The idea able of virtues. " I" means the industry that Is ness, even thong~ she adop~ed the unpopular
that a selflsb motive can be cooncrtecl with the .a necessity in the. life of a thrifty woman , and re- heresy .
'.nubllcatlon of a newspaper Is not to be enter- fora t-0 an Ide~ which may no-w and ·then wander
'
,. . I .
I l
f 1888 S
1·uto i' s e_o lumns . " N " r"pro•ents tho nu-on.·,
1N this, the Initial nllmber, Wolu.11' OHRoinOl.a
tame( 10 n sa u ntory o .
. , o runs the popu•
lnr br11nd.
that little domain of love and anxiety' desr to makes its ()ow-its sm1ling, impartial bo>r..-alilre
·:rhc \VtmAi;'s CJUtosrcLr., ho"·evor, nnnouncos every mother' s heart. 11.E" TCfers to education; to encouraging frieqds, Its enemies, if i\c h• any,
-"
and the over-solicitou.s ffienda wbo have motrn~
now at the v·ery outset that It is ra<lloally cUf!cront n broad plnnk it is , firmly found~"' and o.n durlng,
,
he
as tho future will rev••l. " s " means tlic aor- convenient pedestals by the roadn.r lUill
from a,1 ot r .DC\Vf!Pl\pers, nnil will he published
'
·
-for -,,ure~y sclfleb reilsons. The enterprise Jms vant question, that pQr~OJdog, soul-harrowing flaming torebea as danger slgo.•18 tt1 l.b&-p ·
• d ,.r.
lh
'
problem whioh threatens •A engulf -oman kind. beyond. Not easily daun~1" "o~K ·11a
been un or"""en w t at most bu, two distinctly
"'
"
"<lliiinccT ~btlvee. The 0rst is to make n muc It represents, too, the soolnl lite, tbat del'elopcr has pressed on to tli & beacon ligh wn
'
,
·
,.f the bc•t lo. wom•n's nature. An•! now com•• rays boa.in out lb th~ dlatanoe and (lromi
ui90~>· ; tbc ·aeoond IB to make a little more v
•
"
'
-•
morie~s;
the final " S " ; what monos It ? onn it mean suf- to oouragoons and oonso\entlou~ effort.
vie bolleve tl1erc is n ))road Dold for this paper frago? ls suftr11ge essential to happiness? Who black flas- of this vohlntary llignal l!e&i~
'
I ll d Id "? h l I d
ti 7 "'I
above Its head, •nd1"ith th<! raltt-lll'(>'"'s
~ncl l?topose tb ftll . the fle1cl , wherons. It may be am
co u w o, nc lie ' - sa,·e mo
.... iore ever O• doO,.ntlvl from the tree
MnM th11t 1rtanv "redcco•sors ha
1 100 k d nro ·two broad ~tops that lend to this platform.
v
.,...
00
• •
• 1·
,
·
,·c
Y
e
CKao111cu,.equ,lppoo for the 81,otlll -.till.'
~~! thll fence. Many weekly pnpers ha"e b oon Oti (lne iff written the 'l'Ord " 1.'emp11raooo " ;
• .,i!lllt "- !!nil In time ooosed to exist , but of all tomroranoo In ev ry tblng, It algnlllos. On tho its mission , salliee forth \a hooOl!l. ·P
fl E 1~ ~
- u I !lit u
t
,. other sto,p 18 lnsorlhcd In golden letters tl!o
word Ing hopefully llo. th sl..,&r llnlo,c;- \b~t
· uc l ; . . , . ro n 1 y, 1oro was no ono tuat
..
l:ho. rlgbtoous .,.,,99 ~\i/n Qf e~ -tllJ'k
d l!scnod ro
The peoplo of Little' Rook, and "Charity.' ' WbaL lOhunes ll bespeak~, an1J' how
.,..,.
Y
-0tu \.rkani!l\8, will eupp·o rt the ftrat homo paper de- ontlrolj nil oth1lf vlrtnos aro subservient to It, DQ ing cloll<l.
vo,~11 to Ute topics of w!Jlolf W'()lfAN'$ pusl)lfiCLK obO r1111I~ m oro f11lly tba,n ,voman lducl.
'\Va de&lro to i:al'Ofn ~ tg · ,
('{oats,
I
.
------genthµnen ,i-hoee ad\'arll
TJ10 }IIUJle bl\$ been e11le0Lej) 1tO'Q1 thb faqt tqat
" Or 1uaklng many ~Qpk~ tl\tik1°e le uo end," aniJ 0111:. ftl'l!t ,Issue. \Vi 'I
~h J>IIJler i deslgi(s to bo tl1e rcn~ i:)t tho N)al JI.to .tlie _me lnlg11t be aald Q( ne'f1'&p11pon1 Uut ~ho k:Judn,eas and of tb 'Qili'
aiul 'llph!lt Q(. tbla gi:.IU).d old st11to; not .M an ou_t- da11g torp,,o'( !r}u.ptli$ have ri. i 1 but 96ould hd4 ajla\l.rememb&t•tllllfil,·Yl
'l)itl~ f
1l, hut u we ~e It .ll'hl> i\te of It. Wt~\! attd taJca. pr)de l11 '{lJ'p(ll' all \'ljolr 1>'!fn.
ailil .,1wa,-e ~
,
th! b~Jtot {n vi .w, Uio pldi ,r)tl' }1 will zooelto.
Tb 1~~ J1un~n~~~. ~ .
, llQ\!gb~llJ
-~
.lll~11l1l!t\1loq ~~- be' tb11 'w:<J~'• ~•ll•11 &&1\' an_d .t~lt Uit ~ ~t, ~~, lti 0i,..,. qt l\'-4 ~
-be,
Te\'d}>fUIM!ll.lTP~<lll, WOl!l&ll'f ,Ex(!~, Omll.w' 1114111" ~. Illc,ul&le:,_, 11.11.d~k ~d e _ u ~ lll lbll&.,f' ~ . .'h Ql\ ~
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311 MAI .
--,c---,

e.:ianos· 1 C>r.gans.
,
~nstruments Tuned and

paired.

'

-

•

.

- ORG~S & .:.PIANOS.

'

,r.

'

DRY - GOODS
110 Main Street.

CHAS, S, Si;IFIT,.
"'I,

Jl ,TU&

~

l'.ieadlng _Jej'fe.lcr

or

So11lhw~t.

..,,,~~.rood•

Ml wor- and

"ff~ •

I.little Rock! Ark,

KIRS'r & ]$:RAMER,

Grooeries and Produce, Fruits
and Fancy Shelf Goods.
900 & 902 MAIN ST,

J. ~- ~ Q G B 1

. 9bairt11ao of ~atd,

-~ ~ \ b .

o~ m :eery

one tbouaana girla ot e i ~
NAT.101'.Ab imoWrTIONAL 4,SSocti!rlO~
'-some ,peo1'be ne:rt ann alsmeet1nicorthls- ~ o n ,rill
rp~ say there~ tun as many bad· omen aa men, be held in San lh,t,nclscO, 00., Jul,-1,'ltb to 20tb,
$lid tbty ~ TOte th!! lll\Uor t.'r:&'!11 ~ n ull
Yecy ,.._vo_r:able ~l,r,.y,utea '!fill be ~&<le ,from
mo~ thaii. ever,
leadibg points 'lfi\h tbe Uni,on, ,iitb cbolo!i of

~ goes to :t,.fi !'S a ~ e r , ~d ~

all

ltiP WUwd hall. acce__pte<l m ln 'tation to. pve 'l'Outes- golng and returning,
d llllldrestl af ~~ u
_f th .
'Die people of dWC?Teia ate prepared f,o give
-Kn wr1
tres-.,.bt'cn
be:b"el in~
~,. ~their guests a "'°arm welcome.
n is expected 4hl8-- Jll'ill )le ~ greatest gathering The board of directors extend t-0 you a most
C!f' -yq_wig people ihis collntry "tias ever knowir. cordial invitatiop to go to the coast with tpe asso'T!le~ty'1ftt'intfa'!r-o~OO','OOO,
~tion for 10m sum~er -0utiug, and to participate

ar-n.

Col. F. W. -~
ys:. 'Tbe orl .ol the in its meetin,gt;,.
l!Chool-nidm -\at& train--&lldttn
lo•e- 'Work and. , The following anoo'uocement. is me.de regarding
\o. do w.bst is
at each stage ot growth. transpo_tatlon:
Wh@ yop ,.,ea'iu1JN\(n~lli•~
U11ib!r these,eoodftioos tnilling is the meana, not
Rates for exc~ion tickets to San Francisco :~~!01ceoo1mctle1,CoJl\b0,1!'..,,,.&""'

~

ilie .e»d o1 education.

l,ts gre:i.t purpose, it& clen• and teturn, with cb.olce ol return route m¢e at
trsl valoe is the denlopment ot human beings. the time-ticket.a are purchased, trom points o·amed,
I, brings into activity body; mind . Bild soul£ will be'dneiare fo1 tbe round trip , a.s ·tollow1k
that l,he design of God'io tbe human being ay
P>omBoliwn --•· ............................ , .. .$9'1»
~worked,i>µt~,i:h&r&CW-"
F,;om~ew~rlt ...... , ............. ., .......... 9:1~

~ .c, ••
Says an ~ - e x ~

~
une of the
_greatest.-..nts oft.he {)~c sch.Qol- system of Ar·
DJ1S&8 is intelligent c6unty supetv\siOn. )Vbat is
needed is some one ,rho-is qualilled to visit each
eabool J1r the
tl'# op . e the work of the

Froul Phi!Ju1elpbla .... , .......................... 91150

rrom 'l\'u)j\DJCton ..... ,, .........................

;.::~~,:~~':,':".~::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::

~!

l'l'.Olil s'tJ.U,,,ta. .......................... - ........ 67

ldcller, and,,. n"ill!cell;;ary, p0iut odt' defects in
.JBei.bods' of ~ aod•&ehool gonrnmeot ; in.truct dlrecWra in their duties and endeavor· to
create in ~e minds the peop a greater interest
ill the tree scboola in hls county."
WbAt t.o do with tbe surplus revenue collected
by our _g_overtl}llent..is just-11ow a seriou& qµeatioo.
Alfare
that morO mo:!1 i <!(l]Jected than
die go-vernme.nt-11~, bot boJr to redifee tllJltion
i&-not clearly de¢dEid. Some ijuggest .a reduction
o1 tarlft ouimpo~, others a,repealof tbe law tax.µig -wbla)tey ud ~bacco. No,,, w.by not divide
1ldB 5UlPlns among tbe schools of our coUbtry?
Some eqnita.bJe mode of distribution could be ar·
nnged and our ®IIIJIIOD scbl)Ols would be gre,.tly

'P?ea

-11a 60

oo

~:~~,:,; ~:::::::::::::::·.::::.::::·::::::::: ~:
From )(llliM>W'llllnrJ>Ol•'-·· ., ....... ~ .. ,..... eo oct
Witli aimillar one way rates trom all principal
point.& west of Obicago .
Westbound-Stops can be made at principal
Intermediate poiol,8 within the limit ot the time allowed, holders to arrlve in San Francisco 9n or before July 17 , 1888, the date s11t tor opening of the

FRED

ltOSB

meeting.
Eastbound-Stops can be'made at plcasllre west
of lfiasouri iuver teoninsh, d~rlnl{_ the llnrli of
the return -portion of such tfckeui.
,
Return tickets can be ex~aoged f9r transcontinental lines other than for which the tickets are Is•
sued, on payment of $10.00 after arrlv11l jo . Sao
,liTAllcisco-addiog $15.00 for the Sao F:ranclBCO
and Portland line.

t¥ gaae:....-~cal Te&l!ber•
.A. trne ~ MYtr thi$1'\fs

tilrtcatlon oomWHAT A VABS.m OIRL .DI!,),
"J.D )ledlclD.., ljaaltlJ o!lh~~r,~~~~
p~te, bu.t 1s always see)dog to add to bis own , A Vassar girl t{i , "in tlli ;New Ybrk Mbming
l:nowleqge- Tire momtbt any man Cea.$t\S to be a Journal, of the cprillUB way~ In wbiob some of the
~ c fltlldent, be ceases to oo an effective poorl\1' $tudents earn tbcir J>OC¼tet money. Some
feadler; he get& ollt lli JIYll1[lai.lJY ,.ilh, lcluner11; of the girls who ClO,Oe to Ya$8ar, sbil says, arc
h e ~ ~ ~f th~ pr~s by' 'l'hlcb new truths IUl helpless as babes. 'llb.ey' are the daughters of
21'6, M
'AIN STREET,
en'knb~ !llindJ bepeeoto•nnable"'9'11lderstanll milllonal:tes, and neveibrllB'he'd tliefr own hair ot
fdJly tbe al'fll~ ~ l i e d by otb'~rs who are aewe~ a J)l)tton on their 1$oolll .ip tqelr lives. Tbey
r ~ knoWli!Og" Jpt Ute. J!r1Jt tune. It Is by are only too glnd to b11,ve some one, do tbosu eo-ra 111 u1 1a,nei the paeroaw«• otfra1
~ . o t ~ g ;mab,: ~ljiug ti,11.e prqcess tbhiga tor I.hem, and that is bow tbe poorer girls
otp,,-,U,ldlt, Jlaw\lloflf'7P"'
1
by ,r,bld1 j.l)D yo~!! ~11lre,. that you can help_ make pocke~ money. ,Lut year a pretty )llue- .
.
, ,
, -...
,
~t,o~Jte--;(Fit.¢1i.Jii:'Pr.:ctff!ll.l te11cher.
eyed girl calDa to coUe~e, and statecl during the .Fl~e Toilet Art1c1es, Art[$\$ ma n
1
llrst ,:tl!ak fllat.)ler toltfon and boui}. -,,ete paid by
Decoration, Stretched Ga,WM$

J. W. lJEj,o~

~

.

.g~B. 1(0.R)[Al, .801(001,.
relative, bot ~very peony fo)' dress, car faro, and
~llii~ "ttrj,~,o~x · e1au9J.
11
Rf ~
ol t~ l3uu1Jni!t }fl)Jn!II~ tbe.tbo1111Aod do(! on lltt'IB lnofdei:iflllll .she mtr~~
r \be Sw,e<C?J~ilfi CG wlt: O.,?. earri l,lerfle.lf.
A Full Llne.ot tbelffllcl!f 1'erf ·
~,.
?. ~U:,, Ba.ttiPllle-;
89<)d. a'.fter b~i arrivlll- ~be .tollo'wtog. 11nnouofieJ,\ttl~ l!pe

M

..

.

O'f'~

FJ,Y4llu
' '

.,in.,. .

if

Ue;

• :'l'~ ·si:1116,,;

rlleDt. 11ppened l>O ti-llf

~,
!!.'14~-P,..llJ m~d'lflj/r t<!D 1!1\tilt n~ob.

0101..

~~~jji~t,~IO't'Sf.D~q,
it..tr fiiu,liil•P•olt 11J1btt0t r.tal,T•ll,ac!ll>l4 •

Mli,

_· . ·. ~,»e 11eht1)~ ~ tos l'i~=~•"".fi/!"'"Q<!"~''" Ir,
~ <7;tb ,.cW oJ !1:'llt IUtle -tr~luldp. tt\l<le· J\IW ll~Q' ~ ltf•
. ~ . - '1,~, ~nt\nJJ.e!J~ • qii.1rt:~2 \ha~Jl~ !f,ll. h
• ~ ~ wgciod tpiu<t <it ti!? tolLIQ.il ree11.

Cole· Carpet ·Compa ·_

,
01J.cemore.

210 '!fAIN ST~EET.
~-~wJ>&gteat9' S.:.JUD fQ he,

~.-~~"
.,~
lw.tlwfl1-M,~

' ?

lm@t

!Y, .

T-~

cidt?

. . QJilck.l

um.
Dlal1,

tbfili'liiig,md Urlclt'.

tiDl

JIIIIII-

TEN Ca4TS-FOR HAU A DJM(,
Alf aGGJU.VAfflG ,LITrLE WRETCH.
~ of. the clfy ,fM>WI are constantly annoyed
by children coming' tA> the door and asking for
ca:rda, ei:apty boxes, and that sort ot thing. The
¢1eika are. of iXlu:r&e\ aown on the young'sters,

B. IL BENDREIM;,
20s

1rrAIN ,STREET,

and the warlal;e never• endll. The other day a
li"11t. gixl opened a etol'l door, and atloldng, her -,.,..,...,,.......,...........,_,.....,.......,...,."""'......,"""'"'
head ill, -Oalled out:
" Sq, mister i have yon gQt any em~ty' l>oxes ?"
«Jfo l" wa tho clerk, uot vezy politely.
u Got
canm?"
,~wot' 1
<J?Got a11y ,JmaoW!tZ' •

-r

~

.,

FIVE HUNDRED

MR
•

•

i

\O"

- ES1:ABL.SHEDJS4.~,..

I

f

; ,,

-A,..DO .de-1.er lD "l'--1.ntai. OJ).11'KalJIOmtD~1LDd aD•
Jrlad ■ of lll"llfb..._
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